Probe Parent Council Meeting Agenda
May 5, 2021 Meeting via Microsoft Teams 6:30 pm
1. Call to order - 6:32 pm
2. Welcome and Introductions- 11 parents, 3 teacher, Principal and Vice-Principal in
attendance.
3. Approval of Agenda- Leah Heidinger approves, Fiona Kirkby seconds
4. Approval of Minutes from April 14, 2021- Lisa Meyers approves, Danielle Aubin seconds
5. Chairperson Report- nothing to report.
A. Permission to let full names be submitted in the minutes - no objections
6. Keith van der Meer and Carlie Ramotowski
~Danceathon- Leah and Fiona put together treat bags for each student. Prizes announced and
sent home today.
~Pie in the face tomorrow
~Mental Health Awareness
~Outdoor learning planned, put on hold for home learning.
~PL Day May 25, hopefully students back May 26.
~Registration in the works, parents can register now.
~Placement request form went out with the newsletter.
~Online learning begins Monday, Friday teachers will be planning-no class for students Friday.
~Online device store available for families to purchase through the district to receive a
discount.
~Hot lunch and popcorn to be deferred or refunded.
7. School Spirit - Emily Bester unable to attend tonight’s meeting
8. District Report- Danielle Aubin
~ASCA-on line seminar, minister spoke advocating for students in class but also aware of
keeping students safe.
~Social/emotional review, noted pandemic is taking toll on students.
~Policies updated-on line
~Superintendent- bus driver appreciation day Monday, Admin week.
~Rapid testing-possibly implementing. Parents would have to consent.
~Next meeting Monday June 7th 6-6:30, Division council meetings starts at 7:00.
9. Teacher ReportsMrs.Howg- very impressed with success of Danceathon, thanks to all who helped plan it.
Mrs.Wolfram-Swirls truck coming for grade 5’s. Hot lunch/popcorn appreciated to give
students a sense of normalcy.
10. Old Business - no old business
11. New Business - no new business
12. Adjournment - 6:52 pm

Probe Parent Council Society Minutes
1. Call to Order - 6:53 pm
2. Approval of Agenda -Leah Heidinger approves, Fiona Kirkby seconds
3. Approval of minutes from April 14, 2021 -Danielle Aubin approves, Julie Smith seconds
4. Treasurer report - Shelly Shaw- just over $12,000 in bank account.
5. Playground fundraising and grants- school applying for a matching grant, discussion about
moving money from council funds to the schools account so it’s higher for matching. Courtney
proposes moving $5,000.00 so it can be matched.
Several parents have stepped forward to start a fundraising committee.
6. Hot Lunch report
7. Kernels Popcorn Fundraiser- defer May 14th order to later date
8. Old business - no old business
9. New Business -changing signing authority on bank accout, Shannon Pratt and Colleen
Giesbrecht being removed and adding Danielle Aubin.
A. Next meeting June 2, 2021
11. Adjournment - 7:15 pm

